
seconddoseof 4.44GBq9 molater.Thereafter,serumTgvalues
fell as low as 106ng/ml, but remainedabove normal,despite oral
thyroid replacement adequate to normalize serum thyrotropin
levels. The esophageal invasion persisted on scintigraphy (Fig. 1)
but clinical symptoms diminishedwith improvement of dyspha
gia. Fifteenmonthsafterthe total thyroidectomy,the patient
noticed dyspnea on effort and developed a productive cough. A
hot spot in the left middle lower lung field had been observed
previously(Fig. 1)and Tg was still elevatedat 219ng/ml.These
symptoms suggested lung metastasis from the thyroid tumor. A
chest x-ray showed obstruction of the left lower bronchus, and
computedtomographyconfirmeda massin theposterobasalpor
tion of left lung (Fig. 2). Biopsy materialobtained at bronchos
copyrevealedsquamous-cellcarcinomaof the lung(Fig.3).

Althoughno specialstainsweredoneforthyroglobulindueto
paucityofthe specimen, the primarynatureof the lungtumorwas
histopathologicallyundisputableeven with the routine hematox
ylin-eosin stain. Moreover, with a history of heavy smoking (2.5
packs of cigarette per day for 40 yr), the patientwas at high risk
to developsquamous-celllungcancer(4,5).

Due to his poor reserve in respiratory function, surgical re
movalof thelungtumorwasnotperformed.Thepatientreceived
radiotherapywith partial regression of the lesion and improve
mentofthe respiratorysymptoms.Hehassincereceivedrepeated
courses of combined chemotherapy.

@.
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A patientwrnia historyof totalthyrokiectomyforpapillarycard
nomashoweda solitaryhot spot in the cheston post-therapy
radioiodine imaging. Subsequent evaluationdemonstratedthat
this lesionwasa pnmay squamous-celllungcancer.Ourcase
illustrates a rare but important differential diagnosis from lung
metastatsisof thyroid cancer in 1311Santigraphy.Alternatively,
thisâ€œaberrantuptakeâ€•mightbea rathercommonphenomenon
for lungneoplasms,althoughthe underlyingmechanismis not
yet known. Future experimental studies might lead to a new
applicationof radiolodineimagingin pulmonaryoncology.

Key Words: squamous-cell cardnoma; radioiodine sdnbgra
phy; thyroid cancer
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%Vole-body scanning with â€˜@â€˜Ihas been assumed to be
quite specific for detecting metastases from differentiated
thyroid cancer. False-positive radioiodine studies due to
nonthyroidal tumors have been reported (1,2). We present
a patient with two primary neoplasms: a primary lung
neoplasm masqueradingas an iodine-concentratingmetas
tasis from a previously diagnosed papifiary thyroid adeno
carcinoma.

CASEREPORT
A 71-yr-oldmalewith 3-yrhistoryof a largeleft neck mass

underwent total thyroidectomy and bilateral neck dissection for
advanced papillary carcinoma. Prior to surgery, he had refused to
undergo therapy despite the growing mass until the disease pro
gressed and caused local compression and swallowing distur
bance. The thyroid tumor involved both lobes of the gland and
invaded the adjacentskin, muscle and the esophagus with multi
plc lymph node metastases, part of which had been detected
externally as the large left neck mass. Postoperatively, serum
thyroglobulin(Tg), a tumormarkerfor differentiatedthyroidcan
cer (3), was abnormallyhigh at 4690 ng/ml (normalrange <40),
indicating substantial residue of the disease. The patient was
treatedwith 3.7 GBq of 131!in an attemptto reduce the remaining,
unresectable portion of tumor in the esophagus, followed by a
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FiGURE1. Whole-bodyscan6daysafterasecondtherapeutic
dose (4.44 GBaJof 1311showedfairly strong radioactMtyat the
esophagealinvasionintheanteriorview (boldarrow)and moderate
spottyuptakeattheleftlowerlungfleldintheposteriorview(arrows).
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FIGURE3. Blopsyofthe lungtumordemonstrateda squamous
cell cardnoma Mkxoscopicappearancewas ratherhomogeneous
throughoutthespedmen,w@notraceoffollideformabonorsecre
torycomponentHematoxylinandeosunstain(originalmagn@cation
250X@.

port this assumption, then we could have a new application
of radioiodinescintigraphyin the diagnosis oflung tumors.

I

FiGURE2. Precontrastcomputedtomogramdepicteda tumor
massnextto the aorta (whitearrow).

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, the literaturehas three cases so farof

iodine- or technetium-concentratinglung adenocarcinoma
(1,Z6). Two of these and another case with metastasizing
gastric cancer (7) were positive for mucin or mucicarmin,
which mightimplyglandularsecretion as the mechanismof
abberant uptake. However, our present case does not
agree with this hypothesis. Further accumulation of data
from similar cases, hopefully with autoradiographyof re
sected tumors, may clarify the exact cellular and subcellu
lar location of trapping, and elucidate the cause(s) of this
phenomenon.

Alternatively, it may not be so uncommon for lung can
cer to trap radioiodine, especially in dedifferentiatedUt
mors. We may have just overlooked their ability in this
regard since we do not usually perform iodine or techne
tium scans for nonthyroid tumors (except those of salivary
glands). If in vitro studies and/or animal experiments sup
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